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LITERARY NOTES.

Mlining Nerv, Hl. Bragg. Board of Trade Building, ?dontreal,
is atnother cljrnant for recognition which lias appeared before the
public. Afifi,,ii: Yerrs is net a tet.hnical journal, but rather wvhat its
namne implies. a medium fur presenting to those iterested the latest
reports about th. 1 ropertieb under Jeveloptuent in dierent parts
of! Canada, chiefi). ioweter, tu gic items about Rossland and tht
l3ritishi Columbia mines. it would appear. Issued wveelcly, $2.oo
per annum.

NVe haie been faored .%ith copies of the announcement of
Lehigh Vniv-ersit). South Bethlehmem. Pa., %vhich set ont fully the
work covered and the very ftill equipment provided for the
different courses in the liberal arts and scientific courses.
The Lehigh University offers the following courses :-In General
Literature. 'Jlhe Classical course. thte U-tn-Scientfic course.
the course in Science and Letters. In 'reclinology. The course in
Civil Engineering, the course in Mechaumeal l-.ngineering, the courses
in Miniug Engineering and M.\etaillurgy, the course in LElectrical
Engineering. the course in Analytical Chemistry. time course in
Architecture.

The Ledge. New Denver. B.C.. thus prescrnts itself wvUh ail the
added grace wbich varied type anti red papies can be thought to
afl'ord. «'Fellow pilgrîmis ail 1 The Lt-dge is located at Nev
Denver, B C.. and dan be traced to, many parts of the earth. It
cornes to the front every Thursday. and bas never been snowslîded
by cheap silver or raidcd by the sheriff. It worl<s for the trail
blazer as well as the bloated and clicken-fed capitalist. It aims to
be on tIse right side o! everythîng. and believes that bell sbould be
adrninistered t0 fict wicked iu large doses. It bas stood the test of
time. and the paystreak is growing %aider. Th e anusal as!sessmeflt
is ouly $2, and no palace, cabin or sback is complete ivitbout it.
A vein of job printing is worked for the benefit of humanity and
tht editor. Corne in and set us. but do not step on tht fighting
editor's bull pup. ho is stuall. but savage. R. T. I.owery. editor
and financier."~

.Citizenship and Technical I-ducation," an address delivered
on Founder's Day. before the Lebigh University. by John Il. Con-
verse, A.B.. of Philadelphia, is an exposition o! the daiims of those
wîho very rîghtly prcss for the recogrnition of technical scientiflc
training as truc educatiun Arnung other bright things Nlr. t.on-
verse says: -At a time when the ruling interests of the country
were agriculture and tbe products of the forest and the sea. a col-

lege curriculum rnoulded ini rnedireval form wvas sufficieuit. But
with the dcvcloprnent ofmrines and manuifactures of every kind,
and the extension of new conditions of life, a différent training %yas
dcznanded."

CATALOGUES.

An illustratcd catalogue of Case's Perfected Ouitward Thruist
Propeller Wheels has reached us, in wvhich we notice a number of
testimonials frorn Canadians. A. WVells Case. Highland Piirk,*Conn.

The Scieti/îfc ,lmerican Iland-Book is a rnost valuable pamn-
phlet. being a treatise rclating to patents, caveats. designs, trade-
marks, copyrights, labels. etc., in the United States. It is pub.
lislied in the interest of NMunn & Co.. patent solicitors, etc.. of New
York. proprietors o! the Scientific A,,,rrican.

WVe have on our table a v'ery comprehiensive illustrated cata-
logue Of sorne 75 pages. being the price list of John Starr, Son &
Co, Ltd., manufacturers and importers of electrical apparatus and
supplies, 134 Grenville Street, Halifax, N.S.

B & S Nassey. engineers. Openshaw. Manchester. send a cata-
logue of their steam hammers, which received the highcst award at
the W'orld's Fair. Chicago The Catalogue contains 117 pagts and
enurnerates s*earn hammers. steam forging presses, power hammers,
kick s-amps. forging machines, saws for hot and cold metals, smith's
furnaces. etc.,* witb illustrations.

J. & E. Hall. 23 St. Swithins Lane, L.ondon. Eng.. forivard an
illustrated catalogue of their refrigerating machinery. It extends
to 119 pages. and one of the featuires is a dctailed description of
their patent carbonic anhydride refrigerating machines.

I3EcAusp oi the great and increasing use of electricity gener-
ated by stearn. each of the thrce steamn engineering courses in the
International Correspondence Scbools. Scranton, Pa.. includes
instruction in the care and operation of dynamos and motors.
Stearn engineers everywhere feel the crowding influence of elec-
tricity. and this mnay be mnerely a beginning of wvhat is to followv.
The dynamos which are io-day everywhere prescrit, are managed
by men who were yesterday stearnengineers. Tht dynamos in use
to-morrow will be cared for by the engineers of to-day. The
engineer îvhp, in additic-i to a knowledge of bis trade. acquires a
knowledge of how to care for eleetrical power. railway and lighting
installations, is reasonably sure of permanent ernployment.

ABIOUT one-haîf of the entire copper produet of this country is
now refined by electrolysis-a fact whicb illustrates in a striking
manner the progress of clectricity in this field, wvhich has been
noue the less rapid because but little noise bas been muade over it,
and but little is publicly known about it.-Anrr:cets Afac:inisl.

WA UB), a quali6ced engineer hîolding a 3rd class mnarine tîcense. also
;, eperienced stcatnfittcr, charge of a stahionary plant heating appar.

atus. Apply ', LGINEER,'1 care of the CAX-ADiA& E4oiN>ciKR.

FOR SALE (900d as new)
20,000 fout 3-in. Botter Tubes; 20,000 fout 4.to. Mllter Tubes.
large quant1ty Steamn Pipe 1-mn. to O-mn.; large stock Aecond-hand
ùtulg pulîeiî langern. Shafting, Valves, Gauges, lThrculis Bab-

blu'.ýutal Ider, etc.
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